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Y1ILL1TE WEST SIDE Will
to i. The game was very closely
played, it being a tie until' the
eighth Inning when the-- Mariosr
team scored two run?.

The Marion school bail team
defeated the West Stayton team
ia a game ot ball at West Stayton
Friday afternoon by a score of 7mi SCHOOL

IS INSPECTED

RICKEY ENTERTAINED
Y. M. C. A. Dramatic Club Pleases Audience

LOCAL TALENT HELPS
ASK EC E I 1JERUIGHT

Less Than 50 Per Cent of

Qualified Voters Cast
Ballot

Eight Cities Unite to Get
State Survey Committee Visot life then to exchange situations

and afflictions with some one
else.

In The Gate" the rich father
its Monmouth

RICKEY, May 19 As a num-
ber of the community club mem-
bers appeared In musical affairs
in Salem during music week, thelast meeting for the season was
held Thursday evening iastead ot

West Side Highway on

Federal Maps

McMLNNVlLLE. May 19.
Forty representatives from eight
cities met at the MeMlnnville
chamber of commerce rooms last

la displeased with the marriage of
his daughter and wishes to keep
the affair out of the paper so he MONMOUTH. May 19. Theon the regular date. May a.

Liberty Kiddies
To Be Honored by

Community Gab
LIBERTY, May 19 Chil-

dren of the Liberty district
who have won honors ba
spelling, cooking and de-
clamatory c tests and the
Kiddies' Rhythm band
which woa the community

--talent contest will be hon-
ored at the Liberty club
meeting on Friday evening
it S o'clock.

A special program has
been planned, including an
address by Dr. P. O. Riley,
of Hubbard, president of the
Marion county federation of
eonunnnJty crabe, numbers
by the Rhythm band and
eome surprise numbers by
Salent talent.

CoL Dow, manager of the
Fox Elsiaore theater which
gave the silver trophy won
by Liberty la the talent con-te- at,

will be a special gaeet
and the trophy cup will be
on display.

Oregon Normal school has beenThe two one-a-ct comedies put ; ean have the marriage annuled.
on by the Y.M.C.A. dramatic club while an aunt of the bridegroom visited this month by six mem-

bers of the state, jurvey commit

Inter-Cit- y calls

keep friendships bright

yTOVR voice is the next best thin
to yourself. Make it a habit

with old friends. Charges
are low. In the evening they are eveiv

lower.

wishes it printed.of Salem were well received and
the way In which the parts were tee, including men from all partsThe aviator bridegroom la mod
Handled was a credit to the actors of the United states, who are

delegated to inspect state insti
est and wants the marriage kept
quiet while the bride wants puband to Dean Roy R. Hewitt of the

McMINNVILLE. May Is Two
present Incumbents ot conety po-

litical office were defeated in
tbe Republican primaries In Yam-ki- ll

county Friday. W. W. Nickell.
present county clerk, was defeat-
ed by Elbert F. Perkins of

by a margin of 171
Totes ia 42 precincts. Tbe rural
rote nominated Perkins as tbey
were running practically neck and
seek In IfcMinnrllla.

R. J. Kennedy is the Republic-ai-t'
nomine for county judge, get-

ting his nomination orer F. B.
KaVtt hfmhiI luratnhmil The

Willamette university who coach tutions of higher learning In Ore-
gon. They looked over the builded the plays.

licity. Each unknown to the oth-
er, tells his story to an employe
of thV newspaper who uses the ings, studied the curriculum.The Exchange" showed how

much better it Is to make the best

week to effect an organisation
which will concentrate its efforts ;

on recognition of the West Side'
Pacific highway on federal maps, j

The organisation, known as the :

West Side Pacific Highway asso-- 1

elation, was made permanent with
Sam Dolan ot Corvallls, president; i

W. T. Vinton of MeMlnnville, vice
president, and William North of,
Corvallls. secretary. Representa-
tives were present from Dallas, !

Monmouth. Corvallls, McMlnn- - j

vtlle, Dayton, Monroe, Newberg i

and Amity.
The matter of recognition ot ;

the West Side' highway has been

modes ot administration and busi-
ness management, the conduct in
the library and plane and furnish-
ings of the several buildings.

0. H. S. ELECTS HEW This surrey was handled by ex
perts in the various departments.
Dr. A. J. Klein of Washington, D.name of W. C. Miller was written

Into the office of county Judge on
tna . democrat ticket, for which C; Dr. George Works, presidentMOT OFFICERS

story. At last all meet in the
newspaper office and to the de-
light ot the old aunt the bride In-
sist on keeping her husband and
papa is forced, much against his
will, to be friends with even the
old aunt. "

The east of "The Exchange" In-

cluded E. P. Kale, Pansy Slaven.
Mike Panek, Louis K. Lawrence
and Margaret Bejelland, and of
The Gate." Mrs. Glen Holman.

Claudia Plank, Nathalie Panek.
Elmer Greipentrog- - and XTlrfford
Gleason. Other numbers on the
program were:

Piano solo, Frances LaVeil;

no democratic candidate had fil-
ed, and hewlll run against Ken

The front
pages of
your tele-

phone di--r

ectory
hold use

of Connecticut agricultural col-
lege; and Dr.- - D. $. Lindsay of the
University of Pittsburgh, all spe-
cialists in business administration.

Woodburn Will
Start Cannerynedy in the election next fall.

broaght up before the state high--,
way commission to gain their co- -.

operation. It is hoped that the '

matter will be brought up before '

the American association officials
-- W. E. Burke of Newberg swept Interviewed President J. S. Lan

into the Republication for the ders ot the Normal and examined
the business offiee. WOODBURN, May 19 Thestate senatorial p from Yamhill

county, taking the lead orer W. Ray-Bro- cannery, Woodbura's
W. Russell of Bellevae by C97 principal industrial payroll, begins

this month. The desire ot the as-

sociation formed here Monday is
to have the West Side highway
recognised on a par with the East
Side highway.

votes. fuloperations this week on strawberreading, Anna Lanke; rocal solo,
Jeaette Gerhart; reading, Leon
Norris; violin solo, Arthur Kelly.

In the county vote for gorernor
Joseph collected 1388 'republican
Totes, Corbett 1133. and Norblad

Dr. Thomas E. Benner, of Wash-
ington. D. C, and Dr. V. H. Noll
visited other departments. Dr.- - B.
W. Frailer of Washington, D. C,
was the-- only. Normal school. spe-
cialist. In the trpjup. He spent the
day with Delmer-R- . Dewey, direc-
tor of Menmduth training scvools,
and conducted Investigations.

... )

ries aad gooseberries.
Some have believed that the un-

usual winter will affect the fruit
bat cannery officials hope to have

: Those in charge of the program117. Ed. 5. Bailey took the dem
eratle Tote with, a total of 4S1. were Kathleen Fitxpatrkk, Louisa Vote Is Light

At: Mariona usual large paca tms. summer..Lanke. Mrs. W. Flood and Mrs.- Leas than 59 per. cent pf the
qualified joten of TamfeUl coun W. Horner of refreshments; Mrs.

H. e. Martin and Mrs. Oliftty cast theMr ballots la the election
Beardsley. pantry ' girls, Margar--Friday, ;, ....... t. eKagee and Laura. Crabb,

During The Trtnter months while
tha cannery was sot in operation,
a large crew of men were employ-
ed- tn repairing and overhauling
the equipment and machinery;
Tha Interior of tbe cannery is
newly painted and every thing is
in readiness for the busy season.

Thb Pacific Telethons And Telegraph Company
MARION, May 19 Very little

Interest was manifested over the
primary election fa Marlon dist-
rict. With a registration of 194
and a normal vote of 75, only 41
votes were east.mm CLOSES MIDDLE GRDVE HAS

n to

MONMOUTH, May 1
Melba Yokum, ot Portland and

a graduate of Franklin high
school was elected as editor of the
Norm, the Normal school annu-
al, for next year. As she acted
this year as assistant editor she la
well prepared for next year's
task.

Ernest Calef, Monmouth, was
elected-- to serve as business man-
ager of the Lam ron for next year.
Calef li well schooled in qualifi-
cations having served this year at
assistant manager.

Student body officer; tof the.
Oregon Normal school for the
coming year will be elected to--,

day and excitement is running
high already. Ted Pfshl of H ills-b- o

ro and Forrest Amundsen of
Sunnyside, Wash., are leading for
president and for secretary
Oweneth Dike, Mills City; Esther
McCracken, Monmouth; Doris
O'Conner, Portland; and Jane
Waltman, Garden Home are com-
peting. Helen Osborne, Portland,
is not being opposed for , vice
president.

Wilma Fague of Portland has
been elected editor of the Lamron,
the Normal student publication,
for next year. She has served as
vice president of the junior class
this year and has been very active
in various student activities. A
graduate of Franklin high school
and a former staff member of the
post there, as well as a staff mem-
ber of the Lamron this year, qual-
ifies her for this work.

Violet Hugh and Carrol Web-- 2

TSeg cheseno represent the
McDowell cluh 6f the dfegoh Nof-"m-al

school at the Music Federa

MIDDLE GROVE, May 19

Kingwood Family
Guests lat Elkins

' KINGWOOD. May 19 Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Smith 'with Warren J.
Filler, an employee of the Salem
Pulp and Paper company, drove
to Elkins Saturday evening where
they were guests for the evening
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cannoy. The
Cannoys purchased a farm at Elk-
ins recently and moved away from
Kingwood, where they had long
made their home,

Mr. and Mrs. R--. A. Tansey were
guests Sunday of Mrs. Tansey'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Olm-ste- ad

ot Salem. 'Misses Nina and
Opal Tansey drove that day to
Lincoln, where they spent the day
with Miss Ethel McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. f?onrad Fox, Jr.,

PRATUM, May 1 9 Eighty-si- x

friends and neighbors gathered at
the picnic grounds last Friday to

Visitors at the A. J. Herndon IT BAYMlhome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
celebrate the last day of school. Llse Randall and children, Hor

After a bountiful lunch, foot
races, sack races and potato races

ace, Gordon and Clyde of Rickey,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scharf and
children Katherine and Harry and When tempted to over-indul- gewere very much enjoyed by all,

Almost 60 prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Walker.
those taking part in the races. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scharf and

daughter Genevieve and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Scharf motored to Eu
gene Sunday.

A baby boy arrived at the home

Miss Lydia Powell is home with
her mother who is suffering from
the effect of a cold.

E. Welty and Peter Hofstetter,
carpenters, are now building an
addition to the south end of the
Mennonite church.

Fred de Vries attended the Sil-tert- oo

ditdct giUUiaj gCuQOl Co-
nvention at gcotts Mills Sunday.

The first rosea of the season
hrnilfrht tn thp Methodist

drove down Saturday from their
home at Long view and spent the
week-en- d with relatives here. Mrs.
Fox was Miss Florence St. Pierre
of Kingwood Heights. Her mar-
riage was an event of the early
spring. .1: mkl i. 0

ofTdr. and Mrs. Merrie May 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrie reside on the
William English place. 'Visitors at the Knuths home
Sunday we..re. Mr4 and Mrs. Ferd-
inand Barnick and children Bev-
erly and Donald, Mrs. Adams,
Mrs, Anderson and Little Robert
McKee. all of Salem.

Earl Malm is able to be In

Be moderate be moderate in all
things, even in smoking. Avoid that
future shadow by avoiding over-
indulgence, if you would maintain
that modern ever-youthf- ul figure.
'Reach for a Lucky instead."

tion conference held in Portland
May 10. 11, and 12.

school again after several days'
absence on account of sickness.

Beryl Larsen who lives with
Kenneth Wilson

Is Injured in
Monmouth Crash

ehurch Sunday. They were the K.
of K. variety.

Fred de Vries is anxious to
have folk come and see his col-nmbi-

which are now in full
bloom.

Mamie de Vries was one of the
contestants In the county declam-
atory contest at Aurora Saturday
evening.

his niece, Mrs. Clara Malm, has
been confined to his bed for some
time.

Mrs. Dick Rankin of Portland
was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Bartruff over the week-en- d.

Q
"Cheapness"
is contagious

The finest fchings usually
come from those who make
fine things exclusively.
Schilling makes only fine
coffee so can anyone else

but only Schilling does it.

C T 1w efr e S

MONMOUTH. May. 19 Ken-
neth Wilson. 22, tractor driver
for W. E. Martin. sustained a
fracture of his left leg between
knee and thigh when the machine
he was operating became overbal-
anced from the rear by a heavy
load of grubbed trees and Wilson
leaped off to avoid being crushed

At Monmouth Is
Attracting Notice

' MONMOUTH, May 19 The
regular summer school session of

and was struck by the gas tank.
Wilson waB helping to grub out

the walnut trees from a 6 acre
tract planted a quarter century
ago on the William Ireland farm,
an old land claim of this section
about cne mile south of Mon

Lucky Strike the finest
Cigarette you ever
smoked, made of the
finest tobacco The
Cream of the Crop "IPS
TOASTED' Lucky Strike
has an extra, secret heat-

ing process. Everyone
knows that heat purifies
and so 20,679 physicians
say that Luckies are less
irritating to your throat

f 5mouth on the West Side highway.
The trees obtainable at that

time have proved unprofitable un
less grafted, which was not at-
tempted by the present owners-- a
non-reside- nt firm. The work was

When You Buy Aspirin
look for tha Name

BAYER
II pays to be careful when you

buy Aspirin. Genuine Bayer Aspirin

is sofa os well as sure. Thess tablets

are always reliable: they never

depress the heart.

Know what you or taking fot

that pain, cold, headache or sore

throat. To identify genuin Bayer

Aspirin look for the nam BAYER

on every package and tha word

practically completed and the
trees were being dragged into
piles for burning when Wilson's
accident occurred.

the Oregon Normal school will
open June 16 with

date fixed for May 21.
In addition to the regular

courses several new courses are
being offered this summer, in
both the six .and 12 week courses.
Among these are the "Cooperative
Big Unit Activity School." by D-

irectors Dewey, Fuller and Stan-woo- d,

in the six weeks' program.
Dr. A. S. Jensen is also offering
a two-ho-ur course in the platoon
system.

Miss Florence Johnson will of-

fer a class in auditorium work for
whioh she especially prepared her-

self last summer at the University
of Chicago.

Miss Katherine Arbuthnot will
again offer her very popular and
complete course in current source
material which some teachers find
very helpful.

A wide program of activities is
offered by the physical education
department in both the six and 12
week terms.

George Birrel
Making Good

AMITY. May 19 George Bir
rel, a well known Amity man who GENUINE printed in red.graduated from the high school
here Is making good as an

Cheap coffee never enters
nor leaves lithe Schilling
roasting rooms, for Schill-

ing believe that "cheap-

ness" is contagious.

the quality you
would insist upon
if you knew all of

the; facts.

Mr. Birrel entered Willamette
university at Salem after gradu
ating from high school here and
worked his way through college as
he had done while attending highCentral Howell

Has New Union school.
He came from Scotland when he

was a young boy and finished his
high school course in :three andCENTRAL HOWELL. May 19

- Jimmy O'Shea, secretary of the
national Farmers' Vnion organiza

on- - half years. Alter arriving
from Scotland, George made his
home with Mr. and Mrs. Traceytion, spoke of the problems of the

farmer and benefits which have Newman. Last year he taught at
been derived through the organ
Ization.

the Heartland high school i n
Washington and is re-hir- ed for
next year. After teaching next
year, Mr. Birrel plans to attend

An exceptionally large crowd
was nresent at the meeting, and

the Boston Institute of Technolapplause showed their apprecia
tlon of the talk. ogy.

Mr. McBee. state president of
the Farmers' Union, was also
oresent and made a few remarks
Other numbers were a recitation
by Carolyn Kaufman and vocal so

Accident Victim
Is Recovering

AMITY. May 19 Leon Weeks,
who was hurt recently while work-
ing in the woods, was taken to a

los bv Mrs. Glen Parrlsh.
Local officers of the Farmers' r' I "Coming ovents

L--
?:e5:'v''w

( shadows before" Jl
Union are Earnest Werner; pres
ident; Wesley Desart, vice-pre-si

dent; Alec Mathys, secretary. hospital at Portland and operated
on. Ho is getting along nicely.

Mrs. John Breeding and Mrs.
George Thomas attended the
health meeting which was held

Campbells Go
To Caliiornia at MeMlnnville Saturday.

PERRYDALE. May 19 Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Campbell left
Sunday morning with George Mc--
Cullah for Palm Beach, cam.
Ther intend to be gone two weeks
Mrs. McCullah and daughter

Mrs. C. A. Toller left Saturday
for Peck, Idaho, where she will
visit her son, E. K. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dickey mo-

tored to Culdiac. Idaho, last week.
They will visit Mrs. Dickey's mo-

ther who lives there, 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas,
former Amity residers, have re-

turned to make their; borne here'
after spending the winter at SlJ-vert- on

with Mr. and Mrs, W. 8.
Fuller. They enjoyed the winter

ery much but are (lad to be
back, in Amity.

" X fpoi Effect

Wm&F MAY22

wif1 .St. rami w Tedt I
Waaatattea SMS.SS fl44l3 SUtJS I

' fVl Calcao $HM 1,

Co ever the Celpabl Ir
C

I Blwer bTccssIc; Resste eas cltMes 1

I if;.. 1 J tAc HenrUs Cmwtt 1 1 He tW 1

Wf ' SX J.W. Ritchie, Agent y
If " tt'jl H. D. Mowntala, Oty Pser.Ut.

" KlkowUom GMsl:sjen . 1 J:MlY" V r
liilt II HUliilifiOLlJULJ

t t XITir' t7! IJLllIill llJiDaLlLt t f illA t - -

Thelma will return home then for
the summer. Thelma's health is
much improred after spending- - the
winter there.

Aladlna ram obeli Is staying at

' Your Throat Protection against Irritation against cough
have come to the conclusion, writes Sir Henry Thompson M. IX, F.R.SL, "that more man half the

disease that embitters human life is due to avoidable errors in diet. We do not represent that smoking lucky
Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that when tempted
to do yourself too well, if you wul "Reach for a tweky instead, you 'will thus avoid over-indulgen-ce in
things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgenc-e, nntny?tn a modern, graceful form

the Robert Mitchell home while
her parents are away.

Miss La Telle Miller of Me--
Minnville spent the- - week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Lorenso Gilson.
While here she visited old friends VOTE HEAVY AT VALSETZ :

VALSETZ, May 19 The
vote ever 'east in a primary el-

ection. Rock Creek precinct 'ST.
and her aunt. Mrs. H. A. Lee.

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra,Miss Wanda EUoltt and Helen
McMillan went to Newport with
Mr - and lira. Conrad Stafrin and

Saturday and Thursday evening, over N.B.CL netwoaka.
" '' eimTfc AjBricaToVcoC-- . ntfcm.was cast Friday when SI renublK

cans and SO democrat; voters castdaughter, Mildred, Sunday morn
1 their ballots la Valaetx.ing to spend the cay.


